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For what pur[>ose will these mullii irmus 
vestigations lx- made? If the main ' net ls ,v 
acquire such information as will serve 
for improvements in the laws relating t. l,f(. av 
surance this object certainly does not r ,|mr< f(Jf 
its attainment any further knowledge of the 
methods and the conditions of life i

These institutions also foreshadowed the very 
modern institution of a I rust Company, for they 

utilized as the trustees of devised estates. a basiswere
Huy also discharged one banking funt" on by 
lending money to members to enable them to es
tablish a trade, or

The Guild's were breaking up the feudal despotism 
which strangled English blierty and obstructed the 
natu n s dev. I pm. nt. They were inspiring the 
d .ire and training men for local and national self- 

I hev were aiding educational pro- 
ill > were knitting capitalists and labour

manufacturing business.
1 ’uipame.

Those arc sufficiently well known to afford all th
in format ion needed as a guide to law reformers.

I hr c tinsel of the legislative investigating com
mittee has stated that,

i
ig. .eminent 

gress
sellers III bonds of mutual respect and service 
| hey were displaying gleams of one of the func

tions of banking They were helping to prevent the 
sped of and to relieve pauperism. They were 
teaching thrift and self help; they were organizing 
h n v h me, and w.rc groping their way in a dark 
ag towards ,i system of life, accident, health and

"There is no desire to incriminate am..in „r to 
shield anyone ; the object is simply to find ground 
on which to base changes in the insurant , laws that 
serin to lie necessary to the protection nt |»i|icy- 
holders, their widows and orphans.”

I his being the object the investigation oi all the 
life- companies, which will occupy one or two .ears, 
some say more, may hr reasonably pronounced gr». 
tintons and unjustified, the investigators ..ill find 
o il ..liai is, and for years has been familiarly 
known m insuranc,» circles.
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1!»r insv.ranc •
they destroyed ? 1 lie story is

OI of ill- great scandals of English history.
I h urc'.c of Edward the Sixth secured an Act 

1 hose in London were

NViiy t en wi re
I

The chairman of the legislative committee, Se
nator Armstrong, seems to take the sain view ot 
their functions as he has said ;

"We are not after men ; we are after < millions 
It is not i nr plan to destroy or tear down reputa
tions, hut to restore public confidence in Id insur
ance."

i
to !.. fis ate (ii ild lands

di ■ Crown I va red to arouse theeven pt h cans
of th ■ « i,urns wh s.

I
train bands were for- tany,

mida >lc Owing to London being spared there 
nch trade corp .rations in the metropolis 

| whose wealth is derived from the 
won.unie and social services, how-

are no 1
a pert Ion o 
Guilds, win v

they have not rontinuril 
•||, -, niisi Ution of tin Guild’s pru|x-rties aroused 

put a disastrous check upon 
towards liberty of thought, of con- 

,,„d i | arli n in the sacred name of which 
tiated It illustrated wha*

t
If it is “conditions" they are “after" they might 

asc rlatn all the conditions imiler which lit. insur
ant- ■ is conducted by putting the lion Mr Hen
dricks, superintendent of insurance, for New York 
State mid: r examination, and several other super
intendants and managers. There is ever, i rt.uuty 
that the committee would learn more from tlnn than 
they would be able to ascertain by an investigation 
of companies without ex(x-rt guidance and such 
knowledge of insurance as only experience mi parts 
So itir as lienig "after men" is concerned there it 
another investigation likely to Ik- entered upon 
to U- conducted in a court of law, any duplication 
of which would he a waste of time.
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such indignation 
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this cun was p rp 
Madam Roland said on th scaffold, “O! l iberty, 

comtutt-d in thy name!” The 
t th- Guilds cut out from English life 

• one of i s mo U beneficent and promising elements, 
which nnwl rn lit insurance is d. mg much to re-
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FOR WH AT l VRFOSIS ARE 1 HE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES TO BE INVESTIGATED?

tI h,- legislative committee I wing composed oi 
of a political body will be peculiarly and t.mem rrs

necessu; :ly cx|Kis-.-d to political influences One 
object and on - only ought to be the inspiring mo
tive of the committee, which is, the discovery ot 

of action which will lead to impro.t-

It till un s’lg.iti Ils . rderr 1 by the New York 
State I egola‘iir and thus arranged for by various 

. I jHiliey-holders, arc all carried on 
t be prep sed the life insurance com- 

p.im.-s’ i ce. !< r many months to come will lx- the 
scene of a I ivot-a of strange officials. The prr- 
,,-nc • i f a gro'-p of outsiders s archin** books, se- 

and vouchtrx and examining llv officials 
obstruction to the business of any office.
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cimniitt - s
at si-in- nsome co r .c

mi-tils in the laws governing insurance busiaas 
So far lli,-re has I- n a remarkable dearth of sug
gestions f, r improvements in th* law, which serro> 
to indicate that the d plorabl - agitation winch, t-- 

extent, has sliak -n public confidence in life 
insuranc -, did not .rise from defective laws, but 
from p-r-i na! irre-jula itic. of administration. Bel 
the distn.liaace of p -bbe c nfidence seems to us t- 
have b-cn greatly exaggerated.
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In ii* >*\- than on * uv there is a likelihood of two 
sets of examiner* taking p s session of a company's

asome
T
woff K-es while they each carry on an investigation. 

This will create an intolerable and unjustifiable ?
a

nuisance.
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